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COMMANDER NEWS: April is here already. It seems like it is still wintertime. As most of you know, we will be having
our Post nominations & election on the 9th of April. It is important that you come to vote for your choice of officers you
want this year. In addition, we are still short on our membership, so if you know of someone who is eligible to join, ask
them visit us, to see what we are all about & what we do for our community. Ken Holstine, Commander 567.307.1586
QUARTERMASTER NEWS: If you know anyone that may be eligible to join the VFW, check with them and have
them stop in, they may be interested in joining. Keep in mind we pay the first year dues for regular new eligible
members and pay the dues of anyone that is on active duty. We are currently at 74%. We need to get those other
98 members to get their due in to achieve 100%. Keep in mind that those who have not paid their dues by Jan 1st will
no longer be a member in good standing. My condolences go out to the families of our members who have recently
passed away.
Don Heidecker, Quartermaster 419.526.0181
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS OF OHIO CHARITIES: Donations supported by our members-Rehab Center
$1,000.00, VFW 3494 Color Guard $244.95, Voice of Democracy & Patriots Pen Awards $325.00, F.O.P.E Program
$225.00, Special Olympics Polar Bear Plunge $500.00, Combs/Comedy Cancer Fund $500.00.
LADIES AUXILIARY PRESIDENT NEWS: Hello Everyone Well Spring has sprung, but I guess its hiding, it will be
here soon and with spring, it brings our yearly nominations and election of officers. The ladies’ will be having our
elections at our next meeting April 16th at 7pm. We will also be having a guest speaker Tobie Hickey. She will be
addressing the issue about our homeless veterans and their needs in our community at 7:30pm, all post members are
invited to attend. Our Tuesday fry night and ladies' Friday night dinners will continue through April they will resume
again sometime in the fall. Keep an eye out on the post activity board and tattler we are planning some activities
throughout the summer. May 25th is the yearly memorial held at the shrine in Perrysville see details at post closer to
date please try to attend this memorial and remember those who gave so much Wishing all a peaceful Easter Good
health and Happiness.
Deb Litteral 419.566.6802
LADIES AUXILIARY TREASURER NEWS: I would like to take this time to say thank you to the sister’s that made
this past year a very good productive year. We have been able to do many good things and I hope to see it continue
into the next year. We have lost a lot of members from not paying dues, transferring, and passing away. I think we
are doing the best that we can in order to keep our status. If you are interested in becoming a life member, we can
help you with this. We now have Veteran’s Bucks available to earn towards annual or life membership, or anything
related to such. Please do not hesitate to call me with any questions or concerns about your membership. Your
membership is important to our Veteran’s.
Loyally, Connie Carr 419.524.1901
JEANS MATERIAL: If you have clean old jeans that do not fit or has too many holes in them, please bring to the Post
and place in the basket by the door. They are going to be made into lap quilts for local nursing homes. In addition,
anyone who gets the paper and does not use their JoAnn Fabric coupons, please bring them as well. This helps
offset the cost of batting and thread to finish the blankets. Thank you in advance for any donations.
MEN’S AUXILIARY PRESIDENT NEWS: Hello folks, well here we are into spring, but the weather is not showing it.
Hopefully warmer days are coming. Just a reminder that elections are in April. At this time, I want to give a big
heartfelt thank you to everyone that helped for the cancer benefit, a job well done. Keep an eye out on the board for
the dinners coming up. For Mother’s Day, the Men’s Aux. will be doing a breakfast for the mother’s who eat free. And
as always, all suggestions are welcome. If you have a change of address, please let us know, so we can update our
records. I would also like everyone to know the Men’s Aux dues have gone up to $33.00. Please keep this in mind.
Thank you and may God bless, President Jeff Mapes
CANTEEN NEWS: At this time, I need to remind all our members that you are responsible for any guest that you
bring into the post. We have had a few problems with members and guest not respecting the rules of the post. We
cannot and will not tolerate behavior that is not respectful to the Veterans of our post. If you are a member and have a
problem with a guest or another member and start arguing or threatening to fight, you will be asked to leave. Any
guest with you has to leave when you do. If guests are coming in regularly, they need to join. It is a shame that I have
to write this but some people think they can do anything they want, and should not be reprimanded. If you witness a
problem, or have a problem, please write a letter stating the problem, what you heard or saw and list anyone that
witnessed it. The letter must be signed. It will be read at the monthly canteen meeting and decided on an action that
will be taken. Please remember the sacrifice of these veterans, and show them the respect that they deserve.
Kim Waggoner, Canteen Manager

EDITORS NOTE: Please remember to notify the Post, Quartermaster, or Treasurer’s of any address changes. This
is very important to us and to National, so that you continue to receive all the information that is available to you. You
can also notify us by email listed at the top. The Tattler is also posted on the website. If you would like taken off the
mailing list and read it online, please let us know. If you have information to put in the Tattler, or you are interested in
doing the Tattler, please let the Commander know.
For those who have a loved one that is ill, we are praying for them. For those who have lost a loved one, you have our
sympathy and our condolences go out to you. V.F.W. Post 3494, Ladies Auxiliary, and Men’s Auxiliary.
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Activity
Fry Night 5:30pm-7:30pm
Men's Auxiliary Meeting 7pm - Elections
In House Darts - 6:45pm
Dinner - Chicken Cordon Bleu $7.00
Band - Fat Daddy Blues 8 -12
Kid's Club Breakfast 10am - 1pm
Fry Night 5:30pm-7:30pm
Fried Bologna & FF $3.00
Canteen Meeting - 6:30pm
VFW Post Meeting - 8pm Elections
In House Darts - 6:45pm
Dinner Swiss steak $7.00
Band - One Hot Mess 8 -12
Cards for Cancer - Euchre 4pm
Kid's Easter Party - 2pm-4pm
Fry Night 5:30pm-7:30pm
Ladies Auxiliary Meeting - 7pm - Elections
In House Darts - 6:45pm
Dinner Fish Fry all you can eat $8.00
Autism Spaghetti Dinner
Easter Sunday
Fry Night 5:30pm-7:30pm
In House Darts - 6:45pm Last Night
Dinner - Men's Auxiliary
Band - Crossfire 8 - 12
Kid's Club 2- 4:30pm
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Activity
Kid's Club Breakfast 10am - 1pm
Men's Auxiliary Meeting 7pm
Band - Heartbroke 8 - 12
Canteen Meeting - 6:30pm
VFW Post Meeting - 8pm
Band - 3 Minute Echo 8 - 12
Kid's Club 2- 4:30pm
Ladies Auxiliary Meeting - 7pm
Memorial Shrine - Perrysville
Memorial Day Parade
Band - Crossfire 8 - 12

